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Wel lington Park and par ticu lar ly kunanyi /  Mount  Wel l ington has p layed an impor tant role in 

the d iscovery and understanding of  natural  history,  and Austral ian fauna. The fi rs t  co llected 

specimens for  at  least  two hundred species of  inver tebrates and numerous other  faunal  

species were sampled f rom t he Mounta in.  A handfu l o f  enthusiast ic local natura lis ts  and 

par t- t ime scient ists col lected many species,  wi th the occasional  v isi t  o f a  notable exper t .  

Local  and v is i t ing natura lis ts  explored, sampled and considered the area, inc luding Rober t 

Brown,  John  Dalton Hooker , Ronald Campbell  Gunn and Ferdinand von Muel ler . Robert  

Brown collected over  500 plant  specimens on over  10 excurs ions on what  was then cal led 

‘Table Mounta in’ .  These specimens were sent to Sir  Joseph Banks for  fur ther consideration.  

When Brown returned to England he took over  700 plant specimens collected in  Van 

Diemen’s Land,  most  of  them from the Mounta in. Using these he pr ivate ly published 

Prodromus Florae Novae Hollandiae  Et Insulae Van Diemen  (A f lora of New Holland and the 

is land of Van Diemen ).  Al though not commercia lly  successfu l,  the book inspi red other  

botanists in thei r explorat ions of  the area.   

Acc la imed botanis ts  and natura l is ts are recognised in  the sc ienti f ic  names of  several  

species found on the Well ington Range as i l lust rated:   

•  Rubus gunnianus  (Alp ine raspberry) –  a f ter  Ronald Campbel l Gunn (1808 -81) botanist ,  

ar rived in  Tas in  1830, worked as Super intendent  of Convicts and Pol ice Magist rate, then 

became Deputy Commissioner  of Crown  Lands.  His in terest in  botany was inspi red through a 

f r iendship wi th R.W. Lawrence of Launceston who was in  correspondence wi th Br it ish 

botanist  W.J.  Hooker . Gunn t ravel led around the is land collect ing specimens to be sent to 

Hooker , and was commemorated in  Hooker’s  int roduct ion to Flora Tasmaniae  (1860) . 

Original ly  over 50 species of Tasmanian plants conta ined Gunn’s name. In 1854 he became 

the f irs t Tasmanian to be e lected a fel low of  the Royal  Society  of  London.  

•  Eucalyptus johnstoni i  (Yellow gum) –  af ter  Rober t Mackenzie Johnston (1843 - 1918) 

t ra ined accountant and auditor ,  migrated to Tasmania in 1870 f rom Scot land. 

Johnston became the Government’s  main f inancia l and economic policy advis or and 

gained a reputat ion as an exper t on federa l  f inancial matt ers during negotia tions 



leading up to Federation.  His wide  ranging in terests inc luded botany and geology,  

f ish and molluscs.  

•  Nothofagus cunninghami i  (Myr tle  beech) –  a fter Allan Cunningham who vis ited 

Tasmania wi th King 1819 -1820 during a hydro logical survey of  the Austral ian coast . 

He made valuable observat ions of kunanyi  /  Mount  Wel l ington flora (then Table 

Mounta in) and Macquarie Harbour , par t icularly  Huon p ine.  In h is  ascent  of the 

Mountain he recorded that  the weather  was ‘al ternate ly  fai r , with snowstorms’.   

Charles Darwin was one of  the most  prominent  sc ient ists to v is i t Mount  Wel l ington 

dur ing h is  two week tr ip  to  Hobar t in February 1836. Over  two days on kunanyi  /  

Mount  Well ington he col lected specimens of  rocks and fossi ls .  Darwin ident i f ied six  

species of  l izard, one species of  snake and col lected at least  119 insect species,  

and a range of  f ree - l iving f la tworms. By compar ing his  geological  f indings in  the  area 

wi th his  observat ions elsewhere in  the wor ld,  Darwin was able to out l ine Mount 

Wel lington’s geological h is tory. From the Voyage of  the Beagle,  1839,  Darwin wrote  

‘ . . .I  ascended Mount  Well ington; I  took wi th me a guide, for  I  fa i led in a f i rs t a ttemp t , 

f rom the th ickness of the wood.  Our guide,  however , was a s tupid fe l low, and 

conducted us to the southern and damp s ide of  the mounta in, where the vegetation 

was very luxur iant;  and where the labour of the ascent ,  f rom the number of  rotten 

t runks, was a lmost as great  as on a mounta in in  Tier ra del  Fuego or  in  Chile . I t cost 

us five and a hal f hours of  hard c limbing before we reached the summit . In many 

par ts  the Eucalypti  grew to a great size,  and composed a noble forest.  In  some of  

the dampest  ravines,  t ree-ferns f lourished in  an extraordinary manner ;  I  saw one 

which must  have been at  least twenty feet high to the base of  the fronds, and was in 

g i r th  exact ly  six  feet . The fronds forming the most e legant  parasols , produced a 

g loomy shade,  l ike that  of the  fi rst  hour  of  night .  The summit  of  the mounta in is  

broad and f la t , and is  composed of  huge angular masses of naked greenstone.  Its 

e levat ion is 3100 feet  above the level of the sea.  The day was splendidly  c lear,  and 

we enjoyed a most  extensive view;  to  th e nor th,  the country appeared a mass of  

wooded mountains,  of  about  the same height  wi th that  on which we were standing, 

and wi th an equal ly  tame out l ine:  to  the south the broken land and water ,  forming 

many int ricate bays,  was mapped wi th clearness before us. Af ter  staying some hours 

on the summit ,  we found a better way to descend,  but  did not  reach the Beagle ti l l  

eight  o’clock,  af ter a severe day’s work. ’   

The Mountain has also been an important  si te for  the understanding of invertebrates.  In  

1893 G.M. Thomson d iscovered the syncar id crustacean Anaspides tasmaniae  in  tarns near  



the summit .  This  group was prev iously only  known f rom ancient fossi l  materia l (230 -330 

mi l l ion years old)  from other par ts  of  the wor ld.  The species represented an early  s tage in  

the evolut ion of  crustaceans and the discovery caused a sensat ion in  zoological  c i rc les 

wor ld -wide at  the t ime.  

In  1890 Edward Meyr ick,  a renowned butterf ly  and moth author ity  of  the day, v is i ted the 

area and discovered the moth Dirce  near  the summit of  the  Mounta in.  This  species provided 

the f irs t proof of a southern connect ion,  via the ancient  cont inent  of  Gondwana,  for the 

geometrids,  a vast family  of  moths.  

Beetle  expert  Ar thur  Lea also v is i ted many t imes between 1894 and 1911,  discover ing and 

naming many new species.  

Lubbock,  a neighbour  of  Char les Darwin in England, described the f i rs t col lembolan 

(springtai l ) from Austra l ia  f rom a specimen obtained on kunanyi  /  Mount  Wel l ington.  Other  

ear ly  zoologis ts  to  visi t  and col lect on the Mounta in inc luded the  Frenchman Le Guil lou and 

the I tal ian Beccari .  
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